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Jesus declares, "I am among you as he

that serveth" (Luke 22:27), and again,

"For I will raise up unto myself a pure

people, that will serve me in righteous-

ness" (D&C 100:16). There are good
people everywhere giving charitable ser-

vice. Once, when we were visiting our

missionaries and members in Nigeria,

our vehicle broke down on a lonely road.

Finally a car approached, and two young
Nigerians got out. "The Lord told us to

stop and help you," they said. Help us

they did, for they knew what the Lord
would have them do. And so it should be
with us.

Tenth, service helps us to get to

know the Savior, for "how knoweth a

man the master whom he has not

served?" (Mosiah 5:13). As we immerse
ourselves in the service of others, we
find our spiritual selves and come unto

Him. I was impressed while visiting the

California Sacramento Mission a few
months ago to meet a young, blind mis-

sionary elder. He had completely im-

mersed himself in missionary service,

despite his special needs, and his spirit

shone through.

In all of these ways, righteous ser-

vice brings us nearer to Christ, increases

our spirituality, and brings others like-

wise. Such service is helping to prepare a

people worthy, in the Lord's due time, to

redeem Zion.

Bear one another's burdens

As some of you may know, just af-

ter last October general conference it was
discovered that I had been seriously

stricken with cancer, which was in its

last stage. May I express my love and

gratitude for the prayers and blessings

and loving concern on my behalf which
have brought about a miracle of recov-

ery. As I give thanks for each new day of

life, I express gratitude for the opportuni-

ties of service— past, present, and future.

The wonderful thing about service is

that there is no end to it. As President

Benson says, "Therefore, let us serve one
another with brotherly love, never tiring

of the demands upon us, being patient

and persevering and generous" (So Shall

Ye Reap [Salt Lake City: Deseret Book
Co., I960], pp. 173-74).

Yes, as we give Christlike service,

it helps us grow spiritually. "[Put] off

the natural man and [become] a saint"

(Mosiah 3:19)— that is, one who is hon-

estly trying to follow the Savior and do
what He would want us to do. What a

marvelous feeling it is to have the Spirit

of the Lord poured out more abundantly

upon us as we bear one another's burdens

and share with and mourn with those in

need (see Mosiah 18:8-10).

May this be our happy lot, I humbly
pray, bearing my personal witness of the

risen Lord Jesus Christ, His restored

church, and His living prophet, in the

name of Jesus Christ, amen.

President Monson

Thank you, Elder Cuthbert.

The choir and congregation will

now join in singing "The Spirit of God,"
following which we shall hear from Elder

Richard P. Lindsay of the Seventy.

The chorus and congregation sang

"The Spirit of God."

Elder Richard P. Lindsay

This past year has given me a new
vision of the Savior's words as recorded

in Matthew:

"Then shall the righteous answer
him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee an

hungred, and fed thee? or thirsty, and
gave thee drink?

"When saw we thee a stranger, and

took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee?

"Or when saw we thee sick, or in

prison, and came unto thee?

"And the King shall answer and say

unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inas-

much as ye have done it unto one of the
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least of these my brethren, ye have done
it unto me" (Matthew 25:37-40).

Christlike love and service

In visits to more than thirty stakes of

Zion during the past year, my life has

been blessed and my faith has been in-

creased as I have observed and experi-

enced the Christlike love and the quiet,

unheralded service demonstrated in the

lives of countless true Latter-day Saints.

Such examples of charity, the pure

love of Christ, are not restricted to geo-

graphic location, age, gender, or station

in life. Such acts of kindness and love of

fellowman seek no praise or reward and

are often performed within the humble
homes and from the loving hearts of the

Lord's devoted servants.

Permit me to recount a few such ex-

amples from the lives of true followers of

Christ.

A strength for missionaries

In an early stake conference assign-

ment, Elder Paramore and I were blessed

to visit the home of a dear brother who,
in a tragic industrial accident on 26 Au-
gust 1958, fell from a cooling tower into

a hole thirty-five feet below, where he

landed on his head and became paralyzed

from the shoulders down. In the interven-

ing thirty-one years he has survived as

one of the longest-living quadriplegics in

medical history. He was unable to attend

the conference meetings, but a brief,

thoughtfully prepared video of his life

and testimony was presented in the Satur-

day evening session of conference. He
lies not in a bed but suspended on a cir-

cular metal rack, where he has received

devoted nursing care twenty-four hours a

day, seven days a week, since this acci-

dent more than thirty-one years ago.

This brother, whose home we vis-

ited following the conference, praised his

nurses, his priesthood leaders, his home
teachers, and many others who during

those long years stood by his side and

ministered to his spiritual and temporal

needs. A wise stake president had called

him to be the regular correspondent to

the missionaries and the servicemen from
his stake. I have been inspired many
times as I have read his letters sent to

bolster the faith of choice young mission-

aries across the world.

May I quote two lines from one of

these missionary letters: "Christ is the

only way to heaven. All other paths are

detours to doom. Commitment to Christ

should go hand in hand with commitment
to His church."

Love and faith in adversity

In another stake, in a Sunday morn-
ing Primary meeting of that stake confer-

ence, I met two beautiful daughters of a

faithful young Latter-day Saint physician

and his devoted wife. The older child

was in a wheelchair, and the younger
child moved with great effort. Both of

these children suffer from a degenerative

disease of genetic origin thought to be
progressive and incurable. According to

medical wisdom, their time in this life is

extremely limited. Their eyes were beau-

tiful and clear— full of faith and love of

their Savior, whose presence had been
made real in their lives by loving parents

and grandparents and devoted Church
teachers.

To fulfill a deep desire for more
children, their devoted parents have
adopted two other beautiful daughters

from another country. Instead of cursing

God as Job was encouraged by his asso-

ciates to do in the face of other faith-

testing burdens, this couple has reached

out to these two beautiful additional

daughters, who now feel the blessing of

being reared in a household of faith with

love from parents whose hearts and lives

demonstrate the pure love of Christ.

Following a recent stake confer-

ence, Sister Lindsay and I were blessed

to visit another household of faith located

in rural Idaho. The young father in this

home was suffering from a critical ill-

ness. A picture forever etched in my
memory is of a mother and five beautiful

children, together with this dear brother's

priesthood quorum leaders, kneeling
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around his bedside pleading with Heav-
enly Father for the life of this good man.
He was then administered to within this

circle of faith. It was our blessing re-

cently again to meet this young couple

and to hear their beautiful witnessing,

their humble outpouring of spirit, of the

Lord's blessing in the restoration of the

husband's health.

In yet another stake conference, a

dear sister confined to a wheelchair testi-

fied of the strength that she had received

from feeling the Lord's love through

reading the Book of Mormon. Earlier her

devoted husband had been able to help

her adjust to the crippling effects of her

illness. Now he was bedridden, and she

spoke of her gratitude that the Lord had
empowered her with greater strength to

be more self-reliant and better care for

her own needs. She had even been given

additional strength to minister to the

many needs of her dear companion, who
now tenderly cared for her and had done

so for so many years. Loving family and

Church associates had also been helpful

so that the couple were able to remain in

their own home with precious memories
of earlier happy family associations.

We meet each other's needs

It was President Kimball who said,

"The Lord answers our prayers, but it is

usually through another person that he

meets our needs." An incident in the lat-

ter part of President Kimball's ministry

helped me to better understand his

message and the way his own life wit-

nessed to the truthfulness of his inspired

counsel.

As a stake president during this pe-

riod, I went to a local hospital to visit a

dear sister suffering with a terminal ill-

ness. More than forty years earlier, I had
attended school with both this sister and

her husband, who had been childhood

sweethearts. But they had not been
blessed with children of their own, and

they had filled this void by his serving as

a Scout leader— and his loving compan-
ion as the "Scout mother"— to scores of

young boys over a generation.

As I approached the hospital that

day, my heart was heavy with foreboding

for what lay ahead in the lives of this

choice couple. For weeks this dear

brother had stayed with his companion at

the hospital day and night to give com-
fort and ease her burden and the pain of

her suffering.

As I reached the door of her hospital

room that day, I met my friend emerging
from his wife's room into the hallway.

Unlike my earlier visits, when his

countenance reflected the weight of their

ordeal, this time his face was radiant and

his eyes were aglow. Before I could utter

a word, he said, "You will never guess

what just happened. As my wife and I

were feeling so burdened, into our room
came President Kimball"— himself a pa-

tient at the hospital, where he had re-

cently undergone surgery. "He prayed

with us and he blessed us, and it was as

though the Savior himself had come to

lift our burdens." Many other patients in

that hospital, I might add, experienced a

similar blessing from one who knew so

much of pain and suffering.

Lifelong acts of charity

In my own life I have experienced

much of the Savior's love through the

kindness and goodness of many of the

Lord's servants. With King Benjamin I

acknowledge that if we were to serve the

Savior with all our souls, yet we would
be unprofitable servants (see Mosiah
2:21). And this because of His great love

and atoning sacrifice for each of His
children.

Some months ago a ninety-year-old

patriarch and dear friend of my own fa-

ther was quietly laid to rest in this valley.

My father passed away during the height

of the Great Depression in 1932, and ten

days later my oldest brother, age four-

teen, died. During forty-seven years of

my mother's widowhood, this gentle man
frequently visited our fatherless family to

give wise counsel and encouragement
and priesthood blessings. His example
and personal concern, coupled with the

goodness of many other priesthood lead-
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ers and loving neighbors, helped my
mother and her five remaining children

face the problems of economic depres-

sion and wars and the many worldly in-

fluences and daily challenges with which
each of us must cope. His life in many
ways touched scores of others in similar

circumstances.

To me he was the epitome of the

"pure religion" described in the epistle of

James: "To visit the fatherless and wid-

ows in their affliction, and to keep him-

self unspotted from the world" (James

1:27).

In these challenging times, dear

brothers and sisters, the need to "minister

unto the least of these" of our Father's

children is so great (see Matthew 25:40).

How much we need the gifts of discern-

ment and wisdom and charity to know
how to really reach down and lift up our

brothers and sisters to higher ground.

I pray that day by day we will strive

more diligently to be about our Father's

business (see Luke 2:49); to love and
serve our fellowmen by feeding the hun-
gry, clothing the naked, and comforting

those that mourn (see Matthew 25:37-

39); to hold up the hands that hang down
and strengthen the feeble knees (see

D&C 81:5); to believe and live the Sav-

ior's doctrine; and to follow after Him
and put first in our lives the things of His
kingdom. And for this I humbly pray, in

the holy name of Jesus Christ, amen.

President Monson

Elder Richard P. Lindsay of the

Seventy has spoken to us.

It will now be our opportunity to

hear from Elder Russell M. Nelson of the

Council of the Twelve Apostles.

Elder Russell M. Nelson

Today I would like to speak about a

name. We are all pleased when our

names are pronounced and spelled cor-

rectly. Sometimes a nickname is used in-

stead of the real name. But a nickname
may offend either the one named or the

parents who gave the name.
The name of which I shall speak is

not a personal name, yet the same prin-

ciples apply. I refer to a name given by
the Lord:

"Thus shall my church be called in

the last days, even The Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-day Saints" (D&C
115:4).

Note carefully the language of the

Lord. He did not say, "Thus shall my
church be named. " He said, "Thus shall

my church be called. " Years ago mem-
bers were cautioned by the Brethren,

who wrote, "We feel that some may be

misled by the too frequent use of the term

'Mormon Church' " {Member-Mission-
ary Class, Instructor's Guide [Salt Lake
City: The Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-

ter-day Saints, 1982], p. 2). Before any
other name is considered to be a legiti-

mate substitute, the thoughtful person

might reverently consider the feelings of

the Heavenly Parent who bestowed that

name.
Surely every word that proceeds

from the mouth of the Lord is precious.

So each word in this name must be im-

portant—divinely designated for a rea-

son. If we study the key words in that

name, we can better understand the

name's full significance.

Saints

The last word in the title is Saints. I

smile when I remember a comment made
after my call to the Quorum of the

Twelve. A doctor friend relayed a report

made at a professional meeting that "Dr.

Nelson was no longer practicing cardiac

surgery because his church had made him
'a saint.'

"

Such a comment was not only amus-
ing but revealing. It evidenced unfamil-

iarity with the language of the Bible, in

which the word saint is used much more
frequently than is the term Christian.

The word Christian appears in only

three verses of the King James Version


